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Introduction
The authors state that informal relationships relate to human connectedness while formal relationships are associated with shared agreements on decisions and documentation. It is not clear why human connectedness is considered a bottom tier aspect while shared agreements on decisions and documentation are considered top tier aspects. This view does warrant some level of critique (p. 4, lines 47-52).
This study is based in a centre that has implemented an evidencebased person-centred care model as a case study. A couple of brief statements explaining the model would be helpful. How was the model implemented in the hospital study site? Information is needed on what activities were carried out in the four wards to ensure that person-centred care was implemented.
Methods
The study design is appropriate for the nature of the work completed.
Nurses, assistant nurses and physicians with experience of working with person-centred care were recruited. How was this experience determined? If the model was implemented in the four study wards, it may be perceived that all professionals employed in these wards would be expected to have this experience.
What type of sampling approach was used with patients? It appears as though a convenience sampling approach was used. If this is the case, there could be the opportunity of bias in selection of patients by the nurse coordinator. The number of eligible patients who were present on each ward should be identified. How soon after discharge were interviews conducted with patients? Provide this information as a range in days for patients interviewed outside of hospital.
In looking at the interview guide for patients, it appears as though some of the phrases used were a little complex. For example, the following questions are provided on I am not clear by the statement made by MD1 "the content of the appointment gives them that feeling" (p. 7, line 57). Please clarify what this means. The term "appointment" gives the impression that the partnership involves something more formalised than described for this theme.
On p. 8, lines 1-32, these are all positive aspects of the patientprofessional relationship. Are there examples of contrary views, where proximity and receptiveness were not expressed in a way that promoted person-centred care?
Patients were prompted to discuss personal interests (p. 8, lines 43-44) . Clarification is needed about the professional groups involved with this prompting, the times of day when this prompting occurred and the situations involved.
For formal partnerships, clarify the characteristics of this phenomenon in a few introductory sentences (p. 9, line 14). It is not clear how the two terms -formal and informal -are differentiated. The first time this clarification is made is in the discussion (p. 14, lines 46-49).
The authors refer to the need for professionals to "push" or "pass" on competence to the patient. Please clarify what this means (p. 10, lines 5-6). Additional explanation is required about the strategies used to enable patients to become well informed, knowledgeable and take responsibility for their health care.
On p. 10, line 50, "…one eats medications." The translation undertaken here from Swedish should be changed to make the expression more meaningful.
On p. 11, lines 12-13, commencing with "For example, discussing…" is an incomplete sentence.
On p. 11, lines 35-36, provide examples of situations in which patients participated in informed discussion, and experiencing acceptance and agreement. How were these situations played out in goal setting and planning patients" care?
In the quote provided of how documentation occurred on a "new level" (p. 12, lines 39-46), the nurse stated that the care plan was created for the patient. This approach does not seem to be collaborative or participatory as the care plan was not developed with the patient. Further clarification is needed on this aspect.
Discussion
The authors state that relational, contextual and emotional factors for partnership took precedence in patients" minds, compared with formalising a partnership with professionals (p. 14, lines 22-25). These terms -relational, contextual and emotional factors -only appear in the abstract, introduction and discussion. There needs to be some mention of these factors in the results as they are a crucial part of understanding patient"s and professionals" perspectives for partnering in care.
The authors state that some decisions were left for professionals to make because patients felt well informed. Please clarify which types of decisions were left to the professionals. It is interesting that the authors view this situation "not as passive submission or deferment" (p. 14, lines 34-35). Further interpretation would be beneficial about the balancing act between recognising the patient as a person and the specific practical routines.
On p. 15, line 18, the authors state that most interviewees were older -older compared to whom? Questions can be raised about what follows -that patients" age may have enabled them to be feel knowledgeable while at the same time, complying with professionals" expertise. Past papers have shown that health professionals may not be fully cognisant of older patients" preferences regarding the degree of information provided and participation in decision making (see for example, Ekdahl, A. W. et al. (2011) . Are elderly people with co-morbidities involved adequately in medical decision making when hospitalised? A cross-sectional survey. BMC Geriatrics, 11, 46. http://doi.org/10.1186/1471-2318-11-46).
1. The issue of ethics has not been addressed adequately. There was no real discussion of the ethical concerns that might arise during the conduct of this study and the ethical discussion (such as it was) was compressed into four lines at the bottom of page 6. In addition, it is not possible to realistically claim that all participants gave informed consent, only to outline the actions that were taken to try to ensure that consent was informed (very few actions are described here).
2. The section on data analysis is unclear -I cannot work out how line by line coding followed by an inductive reading of the transcripts could be interpreted as a process that others could follow.
3. Following data analysis, two main themes and four subthemes were identified. In each subtheme there was a professional perspective and a patient perspective. In my opinion, the symmetry seems to be a little too perfect. I am happy that the findings as presented are probably an appropriate reflection of the data but am left suspecting that detail is missing on how the researchers got there. In particular, as this is a study with two groups of stakeholders, it would be interesting to know how analysis was approached in light of this -were the different stakeholder interviews analysed separately, was one group analysed before the other or were they done at random. Depending on the approach used, the symmetry could have been achieved for different reasons.
Introduction
Repsonse 4: This categorization (bottom tier and top tier) was made by the cited authors (Ref 31). We do not prioritize the one over the other. Thus, we agree to include some clarification highlighting our critical stand [Action line number 110: Revision: "However, it is important to acknowledge that both aspects are equally crucial for partnership, Thoransdottir & Kristjansson suggest that the ethics of care, meaning the informal aspects of human connectedness, is fundamental to the establishment of a partnership".]
This study is based in a centre that has implemented an evidence-based person-centred care model as a case study. A couple of brief statements explaining the model would be helpful. How was the model implemented in the hospital study site? Information is needed on what activities were carried out in the four wards to ensure that person-centred care was implemented.
Response 5 line number 116: Due to space constraints, we choose to use references to both the centres model of PCC as well as the hospital that has implementetd and tested PCC. Please see the text sections: The University of Gothenburg Centre for PCC (GPCC) has introduced a new evidence based model [38] [39] [40] [41] , supported by a programme of training and research, which has changed clinical practice.
42 This model consists of three "routines" of PCC namely narrative, partnership and documentation 39 42 43 Regarding the wards, we have revised the text and elaborated more on the training: [Action line number 134: Each ward took part in a 10 week PCC change management/training program, incorporating both lectures and workshops regarding the ethics of PCC, research findings from PCC studies as well as training in using different tools such as care plans and interview techniques. The ward manager chose a number of staff ( RN, AN, Physicians) as change agents with the mission to be part of the training program and to implement PCC to the rest of the staff on each ward. Reference to the model implemented by the ward. Nurses, assistant nurses and physicians with experience of working with person-centred care were recruited. How was this experience determined? If the model was implemented in the four study wards, it may be perceived that all professionals employed in these wards would be expected to have this experience.
Response 7 line number 141: All professionals working in these wards either participated in extensive training course or co-worked with colleagues trained in this training program and collaborated with them to develop health care plan, change attitudes towards patients etc. The majority of the interviewed professional had attended the training program [Action: We have revised and elaborated this in the text: Each ward manager was contacted with information about the study and gave their consent. They were then asked to recruit a nurse, an assistant nurse and a physician, with experience of working with PCC and from the training program, from their ward. ]
Response 8 line number 129 & 486:
We agree that the first information was provided by a nurse coordinator and this is an issue that should also be clarified in the limitations section. We also clarified that the sampling of patient interviews was a convenience sampling method in the sample and design section [Action: Revision in the limitations: "Another limitation in this study is that patients were first contacted by a nurse coordinator and only after agreeing to be part of the study, they were contacted by the researchers after their discharge within the first 7 days. Patients who agreed to participate in the interview study might have been more attentive to the particular aspects of PCC and eager to talk about their experience. This might have led to the tendency for positive accounts about the informal parts of partnership. However, it is equally important for the objective of the study to see how and what patients positively talk about partnership.]
In looking at the interview guide for patients, it appears as though some of the phrases used were a little complex. For example, the following questions are provided on Table 2 (p. 21), "Do you think that your resources/knowledge have been utilized?" "What part of PCC meant the most to your experience of involvement/partnership?" Clarify if the interview guides were tested beforehand in any way.
Response 9: We agree that these questions sound a little complex and abstract and we need to clarify that these questions were asked in Swedish by a native Swedish speaker researcher with necessary alterations and illustrations. The topics were followed systematically but often with further explanations, simplifications and extra questions by the researcher. The interview guide was therefore the skeleton of topics to be addressed, but often complemented with extra prompts. The interview guide was prepared by the research team but not tested in a pilot interview study. . Please clarify what this means. The term "appointment" gives the impression that the partnership involves something more formalised than described for this theme.
Results
Response 11 line number238: The term "appointment" sounds in English more formal than the word "besök" in Swedish. It is equally possible to translate this word as "consultation" [Action: Revision in the text: consultation.
On p. 8, lines 1-32, these are all positive aspects of the patient-professional relationship. Are there examples of contrary views, where proximity and receptiveness were not expressed in a way that promoted person-centred care?
Response 12 line number 266: Some patients had contrary views, for instance about how they thought they could bring their knowledge and experience into the care planning. As we briefly discuss it, some patients also had divergent ideas about the role of physicians when it comes to decision making. However, the common answer about receptiveness in the ward was positive. [Action line number 266: Revision in the text to balance the views:
Some patients reported that they noticed changes in professionals" receptiveness.
"I was thinking that I should ask him to sit down, but you know how it is, no. But I can think that it"s a different situation. He stands there taller than me who"s sitting on the bedside. I don"t like that….But what I regret is that I wasn"t able to look at my x-rays on CT-abdomen. I had asked for that previously, but I didn"t receive an answer to that. Well, I might have said that I wanted to see my x-rays. It can be interesting to look with a physician, because I know nothing about… I can"t do it myself. So I asked for that the last day, but she said that she was much stressed, the assistant physician, and she had had very much to do. I would have wanted that. I"m sure I will get them to my home. I have requested everything and my medical records, but I can"t examine things like those. It wasn"t anything, but it would have been interesting to look at it. Sit with a doctor and review it (P4) However other patients paid less attention to this change in professionals" receptiveness since they considered their hospitalisation as brief and requiring straightforward treatment.
Response 13 line number 309: We think that two quotations following this statement illustrate this practice of prompting. Both nurses and physicians reported that they asked questions about the lifeworld of patients especially during their admission and preparation of the care plan. However, professionals also engaged in conversations outside patients" medical conditions and treatments during their hospitalization, especially during morning rounds. As professionals work in team, all professional groups involved with this prompting.
Response 14 line number 209: We agree to include some further clarification. [Action: Insert revision: Formal partnership is about the structured ways of sustaining the relationship between the health professionals and the patients via deciding goals, care planning and documentation.]
Response 15 line number 309: These terms were used by a professional. [Action: Insert revision: "by letting the patient ask questions and taking part in the care planning"] On p. 10, line 50, "…one eats medications." The translation undertaken here from Swedish should be changed to make the expression more meaningful.
Respones 16 line number 335: This is a problem with the translation: "one takes medicine" On p. 11, lines 12-13, commencing with "For example, discussing…" is an incomplete sentence.
Response 17 line number 344: [Action: Corrected: "…they were committed to taking part in their care, for example by discussing and ultrasound test,…"] On p. 11, lines 35-36, provide examples of situations in which patients participated in informed discussion, and experiencing acceptance and agreement. How were these situations played out in goal setting and planning patients" care?
Response 18 line number 367: We have included some more quotes as suggested. We think that both the quotes of P5 and P6 emphazise what we interpreted from the patient, both an active/ sometimes passive participation in informed discussion, but also the process of knowledge creation (P5) throughout the care period.
[Action line number 367: Revision: When I say no to something, they listen to me. Whatever it might be; the discharge or anything. Or some kind of examination… I said no to an examination, and I said that: "You did that examination just six months ago, and it"s very painful. Is it really necessary to do it again?" "No, then we won"t do it." (P1)
Since you are part of the treatments, and you know how they are doing the plan for the treatment and are explaining in a good way. So even when you return home, you know approximately about… Well, now I know how I will deal with the medications and the treatment and everything, in a completely different way. Yes, I think… (P7)
Response 19 line number 395: in this quote, we translated directly the Swedish word, however we have revised it to "with" the patient. The written care plan was created i.e. written by the nurse and physician after the initial dialog with the patient, and then discussed with the patient at the round. So the "for the patient" is a matter of writing the care plan prior to the round meeting with the patient.
[Action: Revision: creating a care plan with the patient Discussion The authors state that relational, contextual and emotional factors for partnership took precedence in patients" minds, compared with formalising a partnership with professionals (p. 14, lines 22-25). These terms -relational, contextual and emotional factors -only appear in the abstract, introduction and discussion. There needs to be some mention of these factors in the results as they are a crucial part of understanding patient"s and professionals" perspectives for partnering in care.
Response 20 line number 448: After revising the text in the abstract and clarifying the informal and formal part, we think the relational aspect has become clearer.
[Action:There were more formal aspects for partnership that took precedence in patients" minds, which is in line with the description of the fundamentals of human connectedness described by Thoransdottir & Kristjansson (2014) , pointing toward the ethical dimension of partnership and PCC.
